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Summary: The results below are relevant to potassium acetate, but the studies review 
other deicers and aren’t exclusive to potassium acetate. A few results specific to airport 
runoff are listed at the end. There seems to be more literature about calcium 
magnesium acetate’s environmental impacts than potassium acetate. Full-text links are 
provided where possible. Please contact the library if you would like to request full text 
through inter-library loan (ILL). 
 
Results 
 
Title: Environmental Risks of Snow and Ice Control Materials 
Source: chapter 10 (pp. 180-210) by Laura Fay et al in book Sustainable Winter Road 
Operations (April 2018) 
Abstract: As abrasives and deicer products are widely used for snow and ice control, the past 
decade has seen increased concerns over the detrimental impacts on the surrounding 
environment. Generally, these snow and ice control materials can cause impacts to air quality, 
water quality, soil, flora, fauna, and human health. The added cost of clean‐up and the paradigm 
shift from reactive to proactive snow and ice control strategies have resulted in growing use of 
chemicals instead of abrasives. Therefore, there is a need to better understand and assess the 
environmental impacts of deicers, in an effort to conduct sustainable winter road maintenance 
operations in an environmentally and fiscally responsible manner. This chapter will discuss 
relevant background information and provide a review of the environmental impacts of snow and 
ice control materials, including abrasives, chlorides, acetates and formates, glycols, urea, and 
agro‐based deicers, according to a survey of published work particularly those over the last two 
decades.  
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/9781119185161.ch10 
Full-text may require ILL 
  
Title: Environmental Impacts of Chemicals for Snow and Ice Control: State of the Knowledge 
Author: Laura Fay et al 
Source: Water, Air, & Soil Pollution, vol. 223, no. 5, pp 2751–2770 (June 2012) 
Abstract: This paper presents a review of the environmental impacts of chemicals used for snow 
and ice control, including those on: surface, ground, and drinking waters; soil; flora; and fauna. 
The paper provides a state-of-the-art survey of published work (with a focus on those in the last 
two decades) and examines mainly the impacts of abrasives, chlorides, acetates and formates, 
urea, glycols, and agro-based deicers. 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/9781119185161.ch10
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See section 2.3 for information specific to acetates. 
PDF ATTACHED 
 
Title: Effects of six chemical deicers on larval wood frogs (Rana sylvatica) 
Source: Environ Toxicol Chem, vol. 30, no. 7, pp. 1637-41 (July 2011) 
Abstract: Widespread and intensive application of road deicers, primarily road salt (NaCl), in 
North America threatens water quality and the health of freshwater ecosystems. Intensive use of 
NaCl can be harmful to sensitive members of freshwater ecosystems such as amphibians. 
Detection of negative effects of NaCl application has prompted the search for alternative 
chemical deicers with lower environmental impacts. We conducted a series of 96-h acute 
toxicity tests to determine the negative sensitivity of larval wood frogs (Rana [Lithobates] 
sylvatica) to six deicing chemicals: urea (CH(4) N(2) O), sodium chloride (NaCl), magnesium 
chloride (MgCl(2) ), potassium acetate (CH(3) COOK), calcium chloride (CaCl(2) ), and 
calcium magnesium acetate (C(8) H(12) CaMgO(8) ). Acetates are sometimes touted as 
environmentally friendly alternatives to NaCl but have not been examined in enough detail to 
warrant this designation. When exposed to a range of environmentally realistic concentrations of 
these chemicals, larvae were least sensitive (i.e., had the lowest mortality rate) to CH(4) N(2) O, 
NaCl, and MgCl(2) and most sensitive to acetates (C(8) H(12) CaMgO(8) , CH(3) COOK) and 
CaCl(2). Our observed median lethal concentration estimates (LC50(96-h) ) for NaCl were over 
two times higher than values presented in previous studies, which suggests variability in 
tolerance among R. sylvatica populations. The deicers varied greatly in their toxicity, and further 
research is warranted to examine the differential effects of this suite of deicers on other species. 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21472773 
 
Title: Evaluation of Selected Deicers Based on a Review of the Literature 
Source: Colorado DOT (Oct. 2001) 
Summary: See sections 4.2.2 and 7.2.2 about potassium acetate. See also Table 3, Table 4, 
pp. 41-43 for aquatic toxicity to trout, fleas, Table 10 Potential Environmental Impacts of 
Deicers, Table 12, and Table 26. 
Full-text: https://www.codot.gov/programs/research/pdfs/2001/deicers.pdf 
 
 
Specific to airport runoff: 
 
Title: Aquatic Toxicity of Airfield-Pavement Deicer Materials and Implications for Airport Runoff 
Source: Environmental Science & Technology, vol. 43, no. 1, pp. 40-46 (2009) 
Abstract: Concentrations of airfield-pavement deicer materials (PDM) in a study of airport runoff 
often exceeded levels of concern regarding aquatic toxicity. Toxicity tests on Vibrio fischeri, 
Pimephales promelas, Ceriodaphnia dubia, and Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata (commonly 
known as Selenastrum capricornutum) were performed with potassium acetate (K-Ac) PDM, 
sodium formate (Na-For) PDM, and with freezing-point depressants (K-Ac and Na-For). Results 
indicate that toxicity in PDM is driven by the freezing-point depressants in all tests except the 
Vibrio fisheri test for Na-For PDM which is influenced by an additive. Acute toxicity end points 
for different organisms ranged from 298 to 6560 mg/L (as acetate) for K-Ac PDM and from 1780 
to 4130 mg/L (as formate) for Na-For PDM. Chronic toxicity end points ranged from 19.9 to 336 
mg/L (as acetate) for K-Ac PDM and from 584 to 1670 mg/L (as formate) for Na-For PDM. 
Sample results from outfalls at General Mitchell International Airport in Milwaukee, WI (GMIA) 
indicated that 40% of samples had concentrations greater than the aquatic-life benchmark for K-
Ac PDM. K-Ac has replaced urea during the 1990s as the most widely used PDM at GMIA and 
in the United States. Results of ammonia samples from airport outfalls during periods when 
urea-based PDM was used at GMIA indicated that 41% of samples had concentrations 
exceeding the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) 1-h water-quality criterion. The 
USEPA 1-h water-quality criterion for chloride was exceeded in 68% of samples collected in the 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21472773
https://www.codot.gov/programs/research/pdfs/2001/deicers.pdf
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receiving stream, a result of road-salt runoff from urban influence near the airport. Results 
demonstrate that PDM must be considered to comprehensively evaluate the impact of chemical 
deicers on aquatic toxicity in water containing airport runoff. 
Full-text requires ILL 
 
Title: Pollutant biodegradation potentials on airport surfaces 
Source: Urban Drainage 2002 
Abstract: The biodegradabilities of glycol- and acetate- based aircraft de-icing fluids (ADFs) on 
airport surfaces have been investigated at three temperatures below 8°C. The solubilities of 
these substances can result in high BOD loadings in runoff and pose serious toxicity problems 
in receiving waters. Although the concentrations of bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi monitored 
on airport surfaces are relatively low (102 to 103 CFU/cm2 ) they are sufficient to support the 
breakdown of applied ADFs. The measured surface biodegradation rates for 
ethylene/diethylene glycol-, propylene glycol- and potassium acetate- based ADFs at 4°C were 
0.082, 0.073 and 0.033 day-1. The resulting reductions in the potential BOD loadings over a 5 
day period due to degradation of the applied ADFs would be 33.6, 30.6 and 15.2%, respectively. 
The subsequent savings in the amount of treatment required for airport runoff prior to safe 
discharge to receiving waters are discussed as well as the implications of biodegradation 
processes for all stormwater treatment systems involving the wash-off of biodegradable 
pollutants following retention on urban surfaces. 
Full-text: https://ascelibrary.org/doi/pdf/10.1061/40644%282002%29217 
See also https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/es8017732 
 
Title: Transport and degradation of propyleneglycol and potassium acetate in the unsaturated 
zone 
Source: Journal of Contaminant Hydrology, vol. 49, no. 1-2, pp. 23-48 (May 2001) 
Abstract: De-icing chemicals used during the winter season are potential pollutants for the 
groundwater underneath the new main airport of Norway. Several field experiments examining 
the transport and degradation of propyleneglycol (PG), potassium acetate (KAc) and non-
reactive tracers were performed in a lysimeter trench under natural snowmelting conditions. 
Chemicals were applied underneath the snow cover and the transport in a heterogeneous 
coarse sandy soil was examined by extracting soil water from 30 or 40 suction cups placed at 
five depths between 0.4 and 2.4 m depth. Transport and degradation was analysed by spatial 
moment calculations. The de-icing chemicals showed the same basic displacement as 
chemically inactive tracers, an initial fast transport during the melting period followed by a period 
of stagnation throughout the summer season. PG seemed to be displaced to greater depths 
compared to non-reactive tracer after the first application. However, computer simulations of 
transport and degradation in a heterogeneous unsaturated soil showed that decreasing 
degradation constants with depth can generate a downward movement of the centre of 
mass without any flow occurring in the system. Potassium acetate showed some adsorption, 
with calculated retardation factors of approximately 1.3 and 1.2. The degradation rate constant 
for PG was calculated to be 0.015 day−1 in 1994 and increased to 0.047 day−1 in the second 
application made in 1995. The degradation rate constant for acetate was estimated to be 0.02 
day−1. Increased manganeseconcentrations seem to be a good indicator of degradation of PG 
and Ac. 
Full-text requires ILL: https://doi.org/10.1016/S0169-7722(00)00187-X 
 

https://ascelibrary.org/doi/pdf/10.1061/40644%282002%29217
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/es8017732
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/manganese
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0169-7722(00)00187-X

